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LT. GOV. WYATT . . .

speaking at Letcher

Jenkins
to leave
Charles D. Jenkins, adminis-

trator of Whitesburg Memorial

Hospital since September, 1959

will leave June 1 to become
administrator of Montgomery
Hospital in Olney, Md.

His successor will be John C.
Blankenbeckler, now assistant

administrator of Harlan Memor-

ial Hospital.
Jenkins has been with the Miners

Memorial Hospital Association

since 1955, and was stationed at
(Continued on Page 2)

City sets special
trash pickups

City of Whitesburg garbage
crews are making a special effort
during the rest of May to help
with the local clean-u- p cam-

paign, Mayor Ferdinand Moore
said today.

Moore said the crews will make
extra runs and will pick up "Just
anything" if residents will
trash where the garbagemen can
get it.

Wyatt plans skyline drive
A start on a skyline drive on

top of Pine Mountain probably
will be made this summer, Lt.
Gov. Wilson W. Wyatt said here
Wednesday night.

Wyatt gave his ideas on the
road in an address at commence-

ment exercises for Letcher High
School seniors.

He told the audience he is

"going to see if We can't bring
into being an Idea born in Let-

cher County three years ago in
a conversation with Tom and
PatGish."

While the drive will not be the

$100,000,000 highway Letcher

County residents have hoped for,

it will at least be a start, the
lieutenant governor said.

Wyatt and representatives of
several state departments plan
a tour by Jeep Friday morning of
a proposed route for the road.
They will travel an old logging
road leading from Baxter in Har-

lan County and extending into
Letcher County.

Wyatt said he believes the road

can be put into condition this
summer to be used as a rustic
trail during dry weather.
he reasoned, steadily Increasing
usage of the road by vacationists

Road work
announced

Plans for work on 58. 8 miles of
rural roads in Letcher County
were announced this week by the
State Highway Department.

Former County Judge James M.
Caudill and Rep. Harry M. Cau-di- ll

each received a letter from
T.R. Marcum, commissioner of
rural highways, detailing the
work to be done.

(Continued on Page 2.)
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would lead to a gradual but
steady extension and improve-

ment of the road into an
highway, eventually

stretching from the Breaks of the
Sandy to Cumberland Gap. The
important thing, he said, is to
get something started right away.
He said he has observed that a
road once started is always fin-

ished.
He said he has ab ndoned

waiting for $100,000,000 or
$500,000,000 to build a first-cla- ss

highway immediately and
has decided "we need to start
with what we have."

"We have great assets in Ken-

tucky, " he commented. "Now
we have to develop them."

He said the proposed drive

would afford those who travel it
"some of the most beautiful
scenery in America."

Wyatt said the road would pass

Pine MountainScttlemcnt School,
Gordon. The school, he proposed,
could serve as an immediate
"rest stop" for those traveling
the road. It could easily provide
a coffee shop and other stopover
facilities with the buildings it
already had, he A repres-

entative of Berea College, which
is the sponsoring institution for

the settlement school, will go
along on the tour Friday.

Wyatt also announced that a

contract will be let "in the not-dista- nt

future" for a leg of the
Eastern Kentucky turnpike near
Hazard. He said he knows many
people are wondering whether

the road, already started toward
Eastern Kentucky from Central
Kentucky, ever will be finished.
The best way to answer that
luestion, he said, is for the state
iO start construction at Whites-

burg as well as near Winchester
so everyone in between will know
that the road is really coming.
That's what the state plans to do,
he said.

Wyatt said the Eastern Kentucky
highway and a companion to be
built in Western Kentucky will
link the two areas with Central
Kentucky by a modern highway
for the first time in history.

Kentucky has always had the
scenery, tradition and romance,
he said, and now for the first

time it will have needed fac- -

(Continued on Page 14)

SIGNS OF THE TIMES--Th- c Letcher County Courthouse bears bright witness that an
is near; signs on the courthouse have brought complaints from beautification

groups for many years, but they continue to appear. This time, of course, they adver-

tise the county primary to be held next Tuesday. Practically every candidate was pre-

dicting today that he would be the winner next week; no one thought he might he might
be headed for the Bull Hole or if he did, he wasn't admitting it. For the first time, the
entire county will vote by voting machines, so final results should be known early Tues-

day night, unless there is a separation of so few votes that the absentee ballots might
change the totals.

FLEMING WOMAN HAS TRIPLETS Mrs. Alice Fay Bias, 23, gave birth to identical
triplet daughters Wednesday night at Sharon Heights Hospital in Jenkins. The babies
were delivered by Dr. E. E. Mus'grave(left). Their weights were 2 pounds, 10 oun-

ces; 3 pounds, 3 ounces; 3 pounds, 12 ounce. Mrs. Bias is a twin herself. She was

unaware she was to give hi rth to triplets until a day or so before the babies arrived.
Mrs. Bias is 4 feet, 7 inches tall and ordinarily weighs about 80. The day the little
girls arrived, she weighed 103. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Tilley,
Fleming; her husband is Leroy Bias. The triplets were the first born at the Jenkins
hospital. Statistics show triplet births occur once in 7, 100 births; with a county rate
of lesstthan 700 births a year, Letcher County has about 10 years to wait for another

set of tripletsstatistically speaking. (Eagle photos by Maggie Gish).
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